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Chicdgo Sun-TimPs Syndi<'<.lLL'
No Vl ~m hP r 1 ') , l <J7 7

Elitist-Tur11ecl-Liberal
Livingston Biddle Seeks
A Unity With Populism
'

By BESS WINAKOR

I

week 111 his new position to spt'ak at an
Arts and the Handicapped confprence.
lie w;is tot;,illy relaxed as he talkl'd
about his Joh and his personal interests
in tlw art~.
lie had mrt with the 26-memher Nat 1ona l ('ounnl on the Arts, an advisory
group to NEA. And he says, "I would like
to m\·olve the council more in the dl'Cl~:llll-making process." He bei;an hy sett111g up a budi;et committee and <1 policy.
pl.inn1og committee.
In addition, Biddle plans to work
more closrly with the f..lationa'l Endow.,
mrnt for the Humanities (which the New
York Times' Kr;amer also worried about

\ CHICAGO - Livingston Biddle is a
gray-hatred, mustachrd leprrch;1un of a
man with lrni:thy sideburns and Brng
Crosby eyebrows.
He grew up rich. He is a member of ,
the Phdadrlphia Biddle family, which
made 1ts mont'y in banking and acquired
r\'rrt morr money wlwn it marril'd 111to
the Philadelphia Drexel family, abo in
banking.
But along the line, during or after his
World War II experiences as an ambulance driver, Biddle became a ltberal.
He also became a best-selling novelist,.
writing about the war and Philadelphia.
in his article) and is considering having
Then, with the help of his lifelong friend
three deputies inst rad of one. One would
dral with progr<1rns, a second wit policy
and Princeton University classmate,
planning and a tlurd with intergovernSen. Cl•ibome Pell, D-R .I., Biddle drifted toward government and politics.
mental affairs, including relationships
One of the thmi:s he did was draft the
with state and community arts programs.
leg1slatwn that srt up the.Jtitional .En:
stand111g, I hope, of other peopie, more
• Since 1966, when Biddle was deputy
~.m~UJJh!:. Artsj_n 1961, and he bewelcomrng ot other points of view.
c a in e the council's first deputy
chairman, the NEA budget has grown
"As you write and put yourself in the
from $2.5 million to $116 million. In the.
chairman, under Roger Stevens, in its
point or view of other people, you e:itpand
1966-67formative years.
same period, state ans-council expendiyour values. I don't mean to criticize
Now, he has succeeded Nancy Hanks
tures have gone from $4 million to $60
Ph1ladrlphia, but the horizons there are as chairman and is in the middle of a
million. And community arts councils
relatively limited."
ha vr grown from 150 to 1.800.
controversy - "el1t1sm" vs. "poHis second book, "Debut " about a
pulism" - over the· directwn of the
Biddle, 59, was introduced to the arts
girl growing up in Phllade lphia and
endowment.
as a child. His father was a poet, his
going into a war experience, was a
· Ellli~m is rrpresentPd by rnstitutions
hrother an artist, and his mother loved
"nonseller."
!!U< h as mu~eums, popuh~m by commusic. While he was attending PrinceBut the third book, "The Village Bemunity gro1..ips, some of which belirve
ton, studying English and French literayond," about war experiences in Italy,
the arts should rrach out to more people.
ture, he decided he wanted to be a
sold 350,000 copies. The fourth, "Sam
To ~rmon~t rate the fury of the conwriter. And aftn serving as an ambuRentley's Island," is also about Philatrn\l'rsy, the Nt'W \'urk Times' lldt11n
lance driver fur the American Field.
delphia. There's an island by that name
Kramt'r, in an art1rlr headlined, "The
St:rvicl' in the Middle East, Europe and
in the Canbhean, "where a group of Philhrl'at of P11l1t1cahLat1on of the Federal
North Africa durini; World War II - "I
ladelphia ns got involved in an oil
Arts Proi:ram," fears "a new era
couldn't i;et into the Army. I only have
swindle."
marked by an aggre~s1ve politicization
two percent vision (without glasses)" In 196:J, he moved to Washington to
ot fl'deral cultural policy is now 1mn11he became a novelist. His first book,
work as special assistant to Pell. "I
nent." lie puts Riddle m the anti.elite
"The Muin Linc," a term that usually reaskl'd him if I could develop somt' legisc.1rnp- ;,ii;c1inst "achievement of a l11gh
fers to an rlite residential arra of PhilalJt1on with J cultural bent." That lrd 10
ordl'r." ·
•
d ~I p h i u ,
ts
a
" s o rn e w h a t
Biddle, the elitist-tume·d-liberal, 1s
autobiographical novel about a soldier ,the draft111g of the National Foundation
on the Arts and Humamties Act, which
returning to Philadelphia and lmding his
trying t·o work his way out by saying he'd
ledtotheNEA.
values Vl'ry n1uch changed and the
like to unit elitism with populism. He
"Some prople are sayinc it's fortutown's not changed." It reached the New
calls for •·a new spirit of u111ty. Elitism
nate a novl'list and not a lawyer wrote it"
York T1m('.~1w~1 Sl'ller list.
ml'anini; thr twst, populism 11H•a111r1i; acbecause it's possible to drive a !ruck sev"If 1t hadn't heen for the war, I would
fl'~~. Then~·s ;i nice Sl'mant 1c hridgl' Tonal ways through it without hitting the
havl' n11111111ird to I~ a rather stuffy Phige! her, they mc;i n arn•ss tot he lwst."
srdt"walb, it's so flexiblr," Biddle quips.
ladt'lphian," l11ddle said. "I became
Meanwhile, Wash111gto11-b;1s!'d B1dChiu" Sun T1mH
more
awarr.
more
liberal,
more
underdlr was 111 Chicago recently in his sernnd
0

